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By DICK PATRICK 
CANI\NOAICUA - Scott Eberhardt 

$itys he's out of shape. Coach Jack • 
Fisher uys the Newark Hiah junior 
needs more self<onfldence . Yet no 
wrestler in Section 5 has beaten 
Eberhardt thi~ year. 1 

Next weekend the top three finishers ,withdraw from the wrdlina compet- his reaular-seaton conquerors , 
from each section&! classification, AM ~ton. In Octcbef he underwent an Webst«-Schroedef"s Eric s..ber, In the 
throullh C, meet to detennine S«tion oper•ion "to have some fibers taken semifinals, won over a touah field -
S's reprt!!Sentati~ to the stat. touma- out." §eWI'al hovvweilhb with tood records 
ment. That gives Ebefhardt another Eberhardt now wean a custom-made moved up to 250 to aet .way from 

·week to work on his body and Fisher brace cost inc almost $400, but there~ BUtton. 
another week to work on Eberhardt's still problems. " I can't run stairs The tNm chalnplon, surprise, sur-

f h mind. beQusethekneeaivesout/' he said. prise, was Canandap for the shrth 
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the SectionS Class M title on Saturday this summer in the Empire Games. He sravated, like it was my last week. Even by Canandaiaua standards the 
i at Community College of the Finger was closina in on a sold medal when a Ebeftwdt has to stop lotBina. Hi! train- perionnance was lmpte!stve. The 

~~~~~~~~=~.;:*!.;.~ lakes. knee lipment injury forced him to Ina has been hampered fur1her because Braves outscored rumer-Up Brockport 
with .11 pins and ·some forfefts this 263-136. 

Stunning reversal John Cosentino ( top) of Geneva reversed Canandaigua's J~ Kuras and then KOred • pin to win the 
2.50-pound championship In S1turday's Section SCiauM tournament. (Timasphotoby Art Foxall). 
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Reds re_ach swim goal, ~ sectional title 
HEN Rl £ n A - Before the season kids did a lot of little thinss which didn't 

openeq, the Newatk High swim team seem important at the t~e but which 
set a goal to win its school's first sec- added uP near the end ." 

1t0hal champ;bnshiv~irr-'1~m-:-~~- H-arvey, wt.o-·won ~10();yard in· 
Saturday, that goal became reality. d ividual medley (2 :05.94) aAd 100-yard 

" We've had something like eight or buttenly (56.29 seconds) , both in 
nane second place finishes since 1964," school record time, and Scott Howell, 

··· - - · · r _ ... .- L D ..... ~ T:----- J I I A +- .!---- -l. aL ... P'ft · ·--.J t _ ... __ ,._.l_ 1~1" 

bined to break the existing Section 5 
Class 8 record, set by Ceneva last year, 
with a 1:35.01 . " Harvey swam the first 
ler~et--~to-a-g~rt.-W 
won it by about five seconds," said 
Timerson. 

Defending champ Victor won the 
~ . . - .. .J --~•-·· ---1-. . .• . :.aL. r--' R--!-

" The kids did a job and a half,'' 
Ceneva Coach Chuck Hayes said. 

~ " We' re very pleased with fifth place." 
llle-Pan&he.FS d~.

placing third in the final relay. Geneva 
swimmers posted six personal best 
times. 

season, he's seldom had to wrestle a Had the finals been scored as a dUAl 
c::ompletesix-minYlematch. match, Can....,aua would have 

''I'm not in that aood shape. I'm defeated the other 17 schools 34-28. 
about 10 peJcent," said Eberhan:lt, "We beat the Section 5 Class M all
whose only loss in 24 matches ume stars," said Canandaiaua cOACh 
91nst BaldwiMVille's Mike Conners. Weldon C3ll0Uih. 

Even at 10 percent Ebettwdt is better The Braves had 12 finalists and e41ht 
tNn a lot of wrestlers. " I think many winMB. Repeatina as chlmplons were 
times Scott doesn't know how good he Don Jones (20-6-1) at 112, brother Don 
is," safd -nstler. " He's got to start Jones (26-2) at 119, Milt Kint ~1-l) 
beCievinc in himself more." at 132 and Bill Hadsetl (23-2) at161. 

Eberhardt's usual practice partner is Th,e first-time winnet'S were Marty 
classmate Bob Button, who won his Kina (18~) . Matt's eiahth-ar~e 
third stralaht Class AA title at 215 on brdher, at 91, Dan ScheeM (.2()-8..1) at 
Saturday. " Bob and Scott are ned-and· 105, S~ Finnick (22-6) at 126 and 
neck," said Fisher. "The only dif· Morris White (30-3) •138. 
ference Is BOb's competitive edit. "We won some I didn't expect:' said 

I' I think part of irs because Bob's. Canouah. mentioninc the victory by 
been in the limelight for so long. Scott Scheele, who was losin& 7·3 in the 
<~nerves recosnition, too." finals when he pinned Webstef
. " I'm alad I don't have to wrestle Scott Schroedef's Bill Toomey at 4 :24, ''and 

off," Button once said. " He's toush." we lost some I didn' t expect." 
In Saturday's finals Eberhardt deci- Canandaiaua received an unex-

sioned Canandaiaua's Bill Condon (2S· pected ~N$ when Mike Reho (2~ 
4) 9-4 and looked stronaer than he did 1), aM ctwnp at 1381ast season. lost a 
in decisioning Conc:Pl 7-4 almost four 9-4 decision to Brockport's Todd Buen
weeks ago. tina (26-5) in the finals at 145. "Mike 
' ··Scott was in bett.,. shape this time had a bad ni&ht," said Canouah. 
(apinst Condon) than he wu last Last year Matt Kins went to the state 
time," said Fisher. " And he' ll b.! evet1 tournament alons with eiahth-crade 
betfeToexn• . mate T.J. Mincer, who was nmner

"He's ptting in better shape. It's a up at 91 but due to injury and weiaht 
rnauer ol believirll in himself and aoina problems this .season has not been lble 
after it now." to crack the lineup. 

Button (28-Q) turned in what is Kir18, who wound up third • 119, 
be<:oming his usual performance. He fipres he could ha~ more company Ill 
won all four matches, indudins the the states dlis season. " We've set a lot 
final against Brockport's Charlie Craves of talent," said die three-time M 
(22-6), ·by pins. giving Button a career champ who has a 98-14-1 record as a 
recOC'd of 9S-10wlth 59 pins. jun~or .•·we could take a &at of people . . 

" I want the stales bad," said Button. .It depends ort which IUVS haw IOOd 
a l-21oser in last year's finals . day!." 

Geneva's John Cosentino, who has Canandaigua, lhe stale's second· 
been travelling to Newark recently in ranked team who5e only loss in 15 cJu.l 
order to work out with Button and matches was to top - ranked 
Eberhardt, won the 2SO title BaJdwinsville, could be a thrNtto win 
dramatically. the team title M the state tournament . . 

Trailing s-o Cosentino (21_..) r~ " If we can take three or four there," 
Canandaigua's Joe Kuras (19-{)) and said Canouah, "then we an do 
sccnd a pin at 3:36. samethifll. If we only have a couple, 

.... , don' t know exactly what happen- it'll be hard." 
ed," sald Cosentino, who has 16 pins As for ~ rest d the M schoOas, 
this season. " I rolled him, he went ova, they're &lad that Canandataua will pro
tt!m ~ll""NelsM) apd 'WrW*e:r aw.!M 9t 'P'Md VR)n '*'!A£N«·W~ 
it." tion 5 reali&ns clas!ific•ions for next 

Cosentino, who dedsioned one of ~ar. 
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Mat Note
Even out of shape, Newark's Eberhardt unbeaten. Geneva (NY) Finger Lakes Times, Monday, February 25, 1980.



HS wrestling 
Ca. M TCUMIMftl T.-__... 
~ l'J. lfodlpolt 1)6, Newlltt 

101 ~. c.t-al6, Pies~~ 7S~. Wayne 
71'-'\ , Pll~~ n , Weblltt'·Schloedtf 
fit, lluih-Henfiela «o1t1 52, Mldison )7, Homan 
l6V. , CiMINI MooMv 22. Vlclof 19, Comir11 
West 16, Comlnc flit 13, PittsiOtd SuCh«land 9, 
IIIIIA'I'Ia 7'A , Aq\1111111. 

. a-.llhip fiNIII 
91 - Mwly l<lnc IC~l dtcisloned Ed 
frinc~a), 1-0. 98 - Mike Kase (II.Wl· 
dOn) Joe l iCciOfto ~). 12·1. 
105 - Dan Sdleelt (UNncWp) pinned Bill 
Toomey (Sctwotdefl. -4:24. 1U - Don Jones 
(Canandaiaua) pinned Mike Coddinalo!\ 
(Sclwoedlf), 4:36. 119- R<N1 .Iones !Canandalp) 
deciSioned Bill Affronti (Wayne), ) ·2. 126 - Steve 
fiMick (Canarodalaual decisioned Daw Fay 
(ltothl. 7·2. 132 - Mitt Kint (Cen&ndaiaual pinn
ed Tom Brawn (llfoekpolt}, 5:)9. 

lla - Moms Whi~ lCa~iaual clecisioned 
- )Iff- Yost (N.wlltll. 9-5. S - Todil 8uiiili1C 

{Bfockpon) cllcbioned Mike lelia (C..wndiiiUI). 
~. 151 - lid< IC- (Mendon) de<kloned lt.alph 
MilKo (8~). s.l. 167 - BiM H6dsell 
(C~ decbioned Gfet Lawreoce (P'almy· 
ra.Macedonl. 1).2. 1n- Scott Ebelhardt (CliNn· 
claiiUal deciaioned Bill Condon (C~i1ua), 9-
4. 215 - Bob 8ut10n (Newllrill pinned Charlie 
Cra\OIS (Jroc.kpcwt), 1 :51. 250 - John COMntino 
l(.eneya) pinned Joe Kuras (CII'IinCWIUil), 3:36. 

~flnlll 
91 - llrl• YOUIW (MMdon) dKitloned l im San

linl (Palmyra-Micedonl. M . 91 - Nkk C~ 
lllod'tl decllionad Don OeV.wy tGenev~. H . 
105 - Tom Moses (Cenftal pinned M.tl fDBhav 
(P.Jmyt~-Micedon), 4:58. 112 - Pete Day 
IHO!'MII) declsioned D~e Schlikler (llroc~l . + 
1. 119 - Tom Patbr ICeneval dKisioned larry 
lM (PalmyYa-Micedonl. 6-5. 126 - Steve Azzano 
(Wayne) declsioned Kurt Awry (Brockport) , 7· 1. 
132 - P• fridNn (Wayne} dKisioned Mice 
l emmon (New.tll . +2. 

na - Terrv Lafranct (Palmyr~edonl won 
by default oo.et: Brad Billlflli ISchroedet'l . HS -
Kevin Woods (Mendon) decisioned lli<h Button. 
IHOI'MIII, 5-2. 155 - Rob &..,. (WtyMl declsion
ed John llett.ano (Mooney), 4-0. 167 - Bill Her
mat1Ct (Brockport) pinned Jadd Hethertev 
(Newlllt), 1:56. 177 - Joton C..hier (Cocnlna 
Wettl dKisloned Jeue Wi•ins (Midlson), 12-8. 
115 - Ptlil DeMocker (Victor) dtclsionecl Dan 
Crutchon (~). 4-2. 250 - HCf'lry Hood 
~~ decisloned Elic Seebtf ($chroederl. 7·3. 

C._ A ToumiiMnt 
1.-KOrlrla 

lilt Rochester 214, Myndtne 12), P~e 
110, Mica 98~ . 8<11h 89Vr , Wellsville 86, 
W*'loo 83~ . liwn~ 68. l•Roy &7V •• Honea~ 
r.at ... LIIM 30, SocM 29, Dansville 26, Alcxandet 
22, Midlalces 18lor, Nonh Rose-Wolcdl md 
Wayland 11. Jeffenon 511• , WhiUNII4. c._.......,,lnlb 

91 - )otwl Spires (e.hl dtclsloNd Mitt ltosai 
(Ealt Aodltller). (,..3. 98 - Slew Sieafr;.d 
(Mynderst) decisioned Mervin lehman 
r.:.·.l;,a,wjU~) , !; 1. 1::-; T~ .. r...,....... l[4.S: 
lloc:hMietl decilioned Dave Cutrar (Sodus), 2-0. 
112 - Howard luce (Mica) dKisioned Scott 
MclntOih (Eut ltoche51erl. ·12-8. 119 - futtne • 
l.hman (Wellwillt) decisiontcf Frri AtMnto 
(Ea ltocMstef) , 11·3. 126 - Mike Kuhn (East 
~~ decisiOned Bun llmSOn (Wilfr1oo), 
11-6. 132 - Romeo Babz:d (East Rochester) deci· 
sioned Mille Bria~S (WellsvUie), 15·2. 

U8 - Joe Walczyk (£1151 Rochester) dedsiooed 
Oom Caraccilo (Mynci@rw), >-l . 14S - C111ia 
Veaette (fASt Rochester) decisiontd Paul HibKh 
(Attica), 12·1 . 155 - Scott Arnold (Bath) dtcision
ed lt.andy Dibble (P8'nbroktl . 2-1 . 167 - Stew 
MeU (Mica) decisionecl Chuck Dove (My~) . 
2·2 reaulaion, 2·i ovtnime. 177 - ton Kidder 
(l~l.tl dKisioned Attdv COds ( .. hi, ~. 215 
- Daile Hauf ~~ dKlsioned Oesi 
Mcoo-11 (Wtl""'llel. 5·1. 250 - 8ob 1'111t 
(Myndtne) piMed E.ric Andtrwn (Uvonial. 1:12. 

91 ~ John VMNoltrand (WIIerloo) dedsiooed 
Mitch lll.ins (-'lewandefl. 14· l. 98 - Tim Q\rinn 
(flit llo<hesttr} decisioned Mlke Cutaoo (Attica) , 
+2. lOS - Jeff Kltna ·(Wellsville) decbioned Tim 
O'Connot (letloyl. 2.0 112 - Htfb P~Pe (leRoy) 
dec:islolled Slew Wenderlkh (Myndene), ~. 119 
- Mike Crowr (Acllc~ dKisionfd llruct Merle 
(o.ntvillel . l-2. 12ft - Scott lhompton (livonia) 
dec:lsioMd Scott Hurnel (Pembroktl, ~-0. 132 - . 
Don P'anarulo IL•Jtoy) declJioned John Cefto 
(HQneove Fall~limal. 11·1. 

138 - Dan Wttzel (Pembrokt) pinned Jack 
Mintfef (liVOI'Iill1 4;21. 145 - AI Caci(Pembrokel 
dec:"loned Kurt Washintlon (leRoy). 11·7. 1S5 -
Curlls Doreen (fas11lo<hesterl declsioned Charlie 
OMtrlch (Norttl ltoJe.Wolcott), ~). 167 - Brian 
Wef (Pembloltel dedsioned Jeff MMhan 
~~ fal~lima), 1).5. m -Cary~ 
(Witf'floo) Oinned Marie Shaw (Attiu). 1:45. 215 
- Vern S.Uier IW•erloo) c*on«< 8ob Cer.tasi 
(Pembroke), 1:41. 250 - Joe Sarlucd (East 
ll.ochetterl decislontd Chut k Burley (Wayland). 7· 
l . 

C'-IT.....,... 
r.-~ 

<Anetto 144'1», Ktndall 116, ~von 1Q8'h, 
Mlriofl 104, ~d 95, Willi&rMoft 
16'1», Wan.aw 74. lyons 73. l Mchwotth 51. R@d 
Crttt S3'A, SouCfl Stnta 51, Bloomfield 43V. , 
lyron-...._., 37'1'1 , Holley 11, <Anltteo 24, luller 
l1 V. , Red Mcbt 11. Honeove 10V.. 

Chlmcllol-flnlll 
9'1 - o.n tower (Red<'"') pinned Mike Coot 

(Ctnetto) , llme liCit available. 98- SIM:v l'tliiiiiM 
(~\'01'1) dec:lsloned Dan Tucbr (WatWW), over· 
time, ,.,_., decltlon. 105 - ltlch l~llll 

!Mir\olll dtchionad Rick Stahtll !Williamson), ~ 
0. 112 - Mib 8elb (5oulh Stnaul pinned Chri~ 
M.ddock (lyon~~), no tm. evulllblc. ,, - Treq 
RfiiAJ' l~voro) daclsloned Olllll ltlchartl 
(Ctnfteo) , 2·1. 12ft-Chuck Metcalf (Bioomfieldl 
decltloned Andy VOflllis (Avon), 7~. 132 - Rob 
Defranco lCtniMol pinned ltff stahtll (William-_,,no lime availelt. . 

138 - f'aul ltlclwd (<AntHo) pinned Ti,. 
McDonald (Caltdonia-MumfO<d l. no ti me 
evallable. 145 - Dan Cannan (CAnesfo) declsion
ed Clvlt l'hllllpt ,(;<._.,), H . 155 - O.W l1nlro 
(Caleclonla-Mumford) dtcltlonad ~ Kitm~ 
(ltd c•1. 9-7. 167 - Stu Mcfarlllld (Kendalij 
~bloMd Doul Cl-.u (Caltdonia-Mumford). 
2'1 ·2. 117 - WIYM Malfln (Kendall) decisioned 
1oM Boolunilltf (lltChwortl!). 7·3. 215 - Joe 8oJ.. 
Nlli (l'fOnl) clecltloned 8111 Coot! (Holly) , 1•S. 2St 
- ~ $hue CL.echwortf'll won by dtlwlt ewer 
Shlwn lali (WitNIW). 

n..l,enuwlnnefl 
91 - Mile tiolf• (l(.ndal)) M - Bill Wilcl 

(lyons}. 10S - ~ FiB~~~ (Wanawl. 112 - ltl 
~~ ... (MMon). 11t - Creia SUitHI (Will· 
._,,, 12ft- Ooue Carnwro (GtntMol. 112 -
"" flalf'ald (lyon~). 
1~ - Bob ~ (Marlonl 14S - St~ Eu~ 

(l(tneMIIl. 1SS - Scot SloNt IBvron•k rttnl . 161 
- Herb ShltldJ (WIIIiMIJOn). 1n - Ron bard 
Cl'(f1»lc'lff\). 2:1S - VII)U Mcl(-n ("''1100) 

Z50 - C.., O.Vritt (Marlon\. 
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